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THE ANTI-UNION. 

PRICE .2D. SATURDAY, 'JANUARY 5, 1799. No. V., 

TO THE 

EDITORS of tIre ANTI-UNION, 

GENTLEMEN1, 

I AM a plain man, and from my infancy 
have beehnbred up to bufinefs. Ilook upon the 

characer of a Merchant to bie onae of the high- 
eft and moil independent in the nation, and all 

xny purfuits and objeEls, have been in the com-- 
mercial line.-I am no politician, but love our, 

moft gracious Sovcreign, refpect his Minifters, 
and obey his Laws. 'It is neither Tiuitable to, 
mny talents or profefiibn, to look into mattErs 
deeper than as they concern myfelf. When' I 
heard firfi, that anUhion ,of the Parliaments, 
of England and'Ireland was to' be obtaihed, nd 
trh'r dreI'ad-dwas to get vail, trading advantages,.. 
as a reward for letting lihr part of-the Legifla- 
ture fit in London-- own it made me very 
happy. It was (hid that the fame commercial 
benefits, which have made England the richeftf 
and moft poweiful nation in the ivorld, were to 

be given to Ireland, in confequence of 
.an Uni-' on. I confefs I could not condeal my joy, and. 

I. began to fpeculate on artaffing prodigious 
wealth. My Partner,. wh6 is a man of much 

prudence and knowledge,. fmiled at my ihap- 
fodies, and afked me, " What precife plan I 
had formed for extending our trade upsn any 
farther commercial. adthantages,, that may be 

granted to this'country, by th'e Engiifh -Parli'a- 
ment ?" " I am not prepared yet," faid I,. " I 
have not had 'time to calculate. , but, 
I am fore there muff be many fources qf wealth 

open to Englifth Merchants, that we are de- 

prived of, all of which we ihould obtain by an 

Unioh.--My Partner replied, " Thathe would 
notl,enter into the meritsof an Union, upon 
:iny principle at prefent, but that of commerce, 
and of the furtlher advantages in. ihat line, that 
inight be granted to Ireland in confequence of 

it. He faid, that already we poffeffed every 
benefit that Engla'nd could beffow, except a 
very few, and there triffing ; that when an Uni- 
on was talked of long ago, England had much 
to give us in compenfation for it; and we, 
without refieling,. now adopt the fime argu- 
ment, tho' circumfiances are totally changcd. 
England has already,, and'with a liberality for 
which we ought to be grateful, given up to us 
every thing, 'that then might (by Come) be con- 
fidered as a fair price for an Union. That wb 
had' now a free and dired trade to all the world, 
as perfed as England-England and the Ealf 
Tidies alone eicepted-thlat as to the Eaft !n- 
dies, we 'have already more privileges of com- 
merce there, than any of the great trading 
towns of England-for that foroe of the out- 
ward bofind India fLips were permitted regularly 
to touch at Cork; and take on bbard a' certain 
number of tons weight- of oar gb6ds. That 
if Ireland was allowcd to trade diredly to; In- 
dia, it was what fhe was quite incapable6 of. 
That even to the India Company, the mere 
trade did not pa'y ia- expentes and tehir efla- 
blifhments, and was profitable only as the means 
of bringing home the immenfe produce of their 
territorial poffeffions. That Ireland flobd at this 
moment-in the fame fituatiort with refpect to the 
Edif Indies wi-h all England,.: except the char- 
tered Eaft India Company ; of 'which,, howea 
ever, her Merchants could equally' with' thofe 
of London,, become Members.. As to the di- 
red trade to England, or as it is commonlyj 
called, 'the Channel trade--it is in that alone, 
that it is pofible to give us any fiurtherbenefits.. 
But let us fee what they_are, and .how the cafe 
flands now, without an Union. -We. hive a1- 
ready fome little advantage, ps to the Wefl 
India -trade, by our local fituation, and all re- 
ftridions whatever on it, have lately been 
taken off. By a confiruEtion of a claufe in the 
Navigation A61, gnd by other Statutes, the 
Irifh were prohibited fromi carrying Plantation 
Goods to Britain, either from the Weft Indies 
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or.treland. This was a greAt reltrition, in- 
deed, on our Weft India trade.; but, by a late 

Aq of Parliament, this is 'done away; and 
now Irifli fhips have the fame privileges 
p.s Englith-; and a Cork merchant -can, now 
Lend his lhip to Janiaica, load her with fugar, 
rurm, &c.' &c. fend her to Brifltol, or bring 
her to 

.Cork, 
and, if he finds thai market' 

overrflocked, he can fend her to Liverpool, or 

any.other Engliflh port where his goods will be 
admitted on the fame terms as if .they came 

.dire& 
frdm the Weft Indics to Britain, and in 

.an Englift flip. No grant of the Englifh le- 

giflature can, add ,a further privilege to thisj 
,and you have the plantation trade as frbe and 

open now, asit is poflible to give it to.you. 

" Certainly, between England and Ireland 
there are fome mutual reftritions fill remain- 

-ing, but I think that thofe-which.England has 
impofed on Iriflh goods.imported into England 
are not of fo much conlfequcnce as it is ufually 
imagined, for, in general, they are laid on ar- 
ticles we have no probability of cvcr being able 
to fend them." " How?" faid I, " and whit' 
:aie they ? Surely.tle moderation.of ourtaxes, 
the conveniences of fuel and water, but, above 

all, 
the cheapnefs of provifions, and, confe- 

quently of labour, may enable 'us, in time; 
to rival England in many articles, that we are 
now prevented fending her by legal reftriftions." 
My partner replied-" Do you know what 

thefre prohibited articles, or, articles loaded 
with, duties equal to' a prohibition, arc ?" I 
Laid not. " Then," faid he, "'I will enume- 
rate them to you, at leaff all thofe that are of the 
fmalleft poffible confequence., 'they are hats, 
rape, and linfeed oil; hard-ware, earthen- 
ware, .coals, cheere, woollen cloths, glafs 
bottles, printed liiens, glafs ware, wrought 
ivory, velvet, flockings, vinegar, iron, 'fea- 
thers, mixed cotton and linens, fail-cloth, 

cordage, beer, foap,'. larch, leather, refined 
fugars, candles, grin-powder, cyder, hops and 
wrought filks. For which of there fhall we ex- 
changq our exports of beef, butter; .pork, and 
wheat ? orswhich .of there think- you will the 
Northern merchant preler to hislinen trade?. 

You fee the greater nuriber of them deferve 
no notice; they are commodities that we are 

obliged now to procure for our own confump- 
tion from England, though loaded with fome 

duty; (generally Io.per cent.) and with the ex-, 

pence of freight, infurance, commifion, &c. 
Of this defeription, are coals, hard-warp, refined 
fugars, hops, cheefe, carthen-ware, wrought 
filks, and fuperfine cloths, &c. Could .vwe 
fend flow manufactured, and expenfivefilks 
for the changeable taffte of a London mark-et, 
to vie with the ready an-d ingenious artift of 

Spital-fields,' who ;s on the fpot,, and can take 

advantage of every fuEluAtion of faflhion ? Is 
it likely we can fend fine cloths' to England, 
when our own gentry wiltinot wear them here, 
though fo much cheaper than thofe we get 
,from England ? Is it not ridiculdus to talk of 
our contending in hard-ware 'with Birming- 

.ham, or, in earthen-ware with Staffordfhire, 
from wlhecnce we are forced to britig them for 
our confumption, loaded with the cxpences of 

freiglht, infurance, commiflion, arid duty? 
'Perhaps, indeed, we might be Able to fend 

fome coarfe' woollens to nearly the'extent.of 
what woollen yarn we now export; and fome' 
printed linens, cottons mixecd with linen, cord- 

age, or fail-cloth, or' other .a'rticles, wherein 
the fupcriority we have in the linen manufac- 
ture might have 'its advanfage; and thef'e 
two articles, of the coairfe woollens and 

printed, or miued linens, are thofe alone 
in the 'whole catalogue that deferve any confi- 
deration, and to them we are to look for the 
fole commercial advantages we can derive from 

an Union. :The 'fuperfine cloths are all made, 
or ought to be, 

.of 
Spanifli wool; and the Eng- 

liflt manufiaturers, themrfeves,, confers, we 
have not fkill, or artificers, to contend with 

.them 
in it. As to the coarfer woollens;' we 

rfe in our own 'confumptio5 moit of what 
wool we produce, except what, we export in 

woollen yarn; and if all this was wrdught up, 
and exported in woollen cloths, it would ndt 
be a matter ' of 'great .confTequence, but. we 
muff always have the- ,power of a confilerable 
export of linen and woollen yarn; or We will: 
not have enough for our own nmanufatures, for,' 
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if there wvas not a certain market for the re- 

dundancy of fpun yarn over what we are able 
to weave, the fpinners would be difcouraged, 
by the apprehenfion.of no fale for their yarn, 
and, in the next year, the weavers might not 
have enough for their demand-and this, princi- 
fle holds in every manufature. As to the 
coarfe woollens what makes it, unlikely that we 
can rival England in them,- is that in them the 
raw material'is i great proportion of their va- 
lue; and the wool of Ireland is worfe ,confi- 
derably than that of England, and dearer in 

,price,. in the proportion of IoPd. to 6d. per 
pound, as pofitively affirmed b~ -the Englifh' 
manufaaurers in i 785. Of courfe, 'when our 

ptofperity raifes the price of labour, we can 
never expea to rival England in this article. 

" With refpe&6 to thofe articles which make 
part of- our linen manufaEure, as printed li- 
nens, mixed' cottons, &c. &c. if England 
was to lajr afide, 

or equalize, all duties upon- 
them, and the woolens, would we have any 
right to demand that The fhould continub the 

prefent bounty on the export of our linens, 
which was given ps as a compenfation for the 
exclufion of our , woolens, and which, certain- 
ly, is a difcouragement to her'own linen manu- 
fature, and particularly to that of Scotland ? 
Our linen trade, as it ftands'at prefent, and 

encouraged by this bounty, is fufficient to em- 

ploy the capital of the richeft, and reward 'the 
fpeculation of the moft adventurous trader, 
without contending, as we muff' do, in the 
other jline of printed and cotton goods, with 
the power and opulence of Manchefler, and 
the fkillful eflablifhment, capital, and ma- 
chinery of the Englifh artifts. Thefe manu- 
faatures are old, and firmly rooted in England. 
With us they are but in their infancy; and if 
all duties upon them were mutually taken off 
in England and Ireland, it would be the total 

deflrution of all thofe branches of infant and 
unfettlEd manufa&ure, that would have to 
contend, on equal terms, with the old efitablilh- 
ed' ones of fimilar articles in Britain; and of 

there, none would engage in a more difadvan- 
tageous combat than the printed linens, cot- 

tons, &c. This i's proved by the telitmony 
of the Englifh Merchants themfelves, who, 
when they were examined before the Lords of 
the Committee of Council, in 1785, on the 
Commercial Propofitions, then depending be- 
tween England and Ireland, did confefs; that 

theyhad no apprehenfion of Ireland underfel- 

ling them in their own market, itf fine 'or coarfe 
woollens, printed linens,. or mixed goods, iron 
ware, or earthen ware, provided they were 

fubje& to equal duties, on iinport into Eng- 
!and,with thofe then payable on import of fimilar 
articles into Ireland, and an equal duty on 

import of raw materials--as, iron, cottoni 
&c. into teither country.-The ftriking 
off all duties in both countries was much difap- 
proved of by the Lords of the Committee of 

Council,, and the fyflem preferred was to dimi- 
nifh all duties then in exiffence to the flandard 
of the country where they were lowelt ; arid 
this muff be the idea of any commercial arrange- 
ment betwveen the two countries in cafe of an 
Union; 'andas the rates now fland this wbuld 
leave a protefiing duty of about Io per.cent. in 
general, befides infurance, freight, commiffi- 
on, &c. to all thofe Englifh articles, 'we might 
hope to contend with them in, fuch as printed 
linens, mixed cottons, -hard-ware, earthen- 
ware, _&c. which the Englifh' Merchants, faid, 
in 1785, would be fufficient to prevent a com- 
petition of the Irifh Merchant in their uwa 
market. 

" If, therefore, an Union is likely to do us 
little benefit to our export trade,' fee what inju- 
ry muff certainly refiult from it to our import. 
Indeed-the Merchants begin to feel, that a great 
part of their trade in imported articles, for our 
home confumption, n.might ceafe, in confe- 
quence of the Vaftidiminution' of-the numbers 
df our home confumers, which an Union inx 
any poffible hape,' muff neceffarily create, by 
entcreainrg the number of AlifTetees,. aln-off 
beyond calculation, and it mull alhvayvs be 
remembered, that there is no nation int 
the world, where the gentry, or higher or- 
ders, foexclufively confumne all the imported 
articles; and where the members of the differ- 
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ent branches of the Legiflature, are to great a 

piopottion of the Gentry, 'as in'Ireland, and 
there is no country, therefore, in which the 
removal of her Legiflaturewill take with it fo 
great a number of the confumers of imported 
articles. The misfortune which the increafe of 
Abfentees will overwhelm all'parts of this coun- 

try with, is a matter' of the deepefl concern, 
and carries with it irrefiftable arguments againftl 
an Union, bn this, however,, we will talkfome 
other time-I now only allude to the effels it 

wvll have on her commerce, 'and how feverely 
it will be felt, by all our importing Merchants, 
in the firfl inflance. 

" 
At to the firall taxes we pay, and the cheap- 

nefs of labour,, enabling us to vie with Eng- 
land in her own market, in ceitain of her arti- 

Cles of cflabliflled manufa6ture; he continued,, 
Tho' at prefent our taxes are moderate, yet 
an Union wotld probably, in the firfl inflance,' 
and certainly, in courfe of time, caufe them to 
be put pn the fame footing with thofe of Eng- 
lapd ; in the fame examination of the Englilth 
Merchants, in 1y85, they faid that one great 
caufe of the cheapnefs of labour in Ireland.; was, 
that candles, 

foapi, 
leather, &c. were not ex- 

cifed in. Ireland; there taxes,, however,, have 
already made fome p-rogrefs a ngft us, and 
we have no reafon to fuppofe, they will not en- 

creafe. 

"' As to the cheapnefs of labour, it is true that 
the commoneRt kind of day labour, merely 
agricultural, is cheaper here ; but the prices o6f 
ail fuperiorartifts, are equal, and in fome in" 

f1ances, higher-for fklilful workmen in the diffi- 
cult branches, are rarely to be found here--and" 
mufft be brought ftom England.. So that they 
have not only Englifn wages, but the great ex- 
'perce 

of their removal, and efltablifhment. 
But fuppofe a&ual labour be che'aper here' than 
in England, and-may potlibly continue fo, fure- 
ly, however, the want- of fi;ll in the manu- 
faEurer, 'the habitual drunkennefs, facility of 
intoxication, atd unflettled manners of our peo- 

ple, are more than a countervailing cqhivalent,. 
and I really believe, the'Engliflh 1Merchant can 

get his piece of work manufaaured for as fmall. 
a fum of money, as the Irihl Merchant can get 
a fimilar piece done for, from the fuperiork fill 
and diligence of-the one, and the many difad- 
vantages,' want of fkill, and confirmed habits,, 
in the other, notwithilanding that wages may 
be, and provifions certainly are, cheaper in 
Ireland." 

My partner tflpped, and I' ownI had no re- 

ply ready, and I was mortified at it;' on which' 
he proceeded, " Iafflre you this is-my fincere 

-opinion, and in point of the further extenfion. 
of the privileges of-comirerce, England has- 
now nothing to give, 'which in our fituation,. 
and with our produce we can take much bene- 
fit from, and which would make' atonements 
to this country, for any furrender of import- 
ance. I begin to think that the advocates for an: 
Union, will not infift 

that.much 
benefit will rc- 

fillt from it, to our trade, and will fhift their 

arguments (tho' with more fallacy, as I ihall 
flhew you ome other time) to the advantages we" 
may derive from it- in. point of protetlion 'and 

fecurity. The commerce of Irelind is ade- 
quate tomore than its capital, but that capital 
is rapidly encreating, capable of groat exten- 
fion, and employed upon the bheft 'fubjets of 
our prodiuce and manufaiure, and the nation 
has thriven accordingly." 

My Partner now ceafed to fpeak, I faid I 
would think of it, and, I have given it much 

thought, and the more I confider it, .the more IE 
believe him in the right. I fend you this, in hopes 
you will publiflh it in your ufeful -and patriotic 
paper, as theie may' be many men in my fitua- 
tion, in Cork, Limerick, Belfaft, and other 
great trading tpwns,'who may not-be lucky 
enough,, to have a partner with equal know- 
ledge---abd who.may be thereby tempted to witl 
for an' Union, in' hopes of commercial benefits,, 
it never can bring with it, 

tx MERCHANT.. 
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